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Errata
In the article by Nazila Barahmani et al, ‘‘Interleukin-1 Re-
ceptor Antagonist Allele 2 and Familial Alopecia Areata’’ (J
Invest Dermatol 118:335–337, 2002), the first author’s name
was spelled incorrectly. It is correct as appears above. The
authors regret the error.
In the article by Hensbergen et al, ‘‘Proteomic Profiling
Identifies an UV-Induced Activation of Cofilin-1 and Destrin
in Human Epidermis’’ (J Invest Dermatol 124:818–824,
2005), the spelling of the 4th author’s name is incorrect.
The correct spelling is Roel C. van der Schors. In addition,
the corresponding author’s contact information is incorrect.
The publisher regrets the errors. The correct address is:
Cornelis P. Tensen
LUMC, Dermatology
Wassenaarseweg 72
Leiden ZH 2333AL
The Netherlands
Email: C.P.Tensen@lumc.nl
In the article by Kim et al, ‘‘Role of p38 MAPK in UVB-
Induced Inflammatory Responses in the Skin of SKH-1
Hairless Mice’’ (J Invest Dermatol 124:1318–1326, 2005), a
source of funding was omitted from the acknowledgments.
This work was supported by NIH Grant K01-AR048582 (A.
L. K.). The authors regret the error.
In the Table of Contents for the August 2005 issue of the
Journal, the article by Heere-Ress et al, ‘‘Thalidomide en-
hances the anti-tumor activity of standard chemotherapy in
a human melanoma xenotransplantation model’’ (J Invest
Dermatol 125:201–206, 2005), was incorrectly identified as
a review. The article should have been identified as an orig-
inal article. The editorial office regrets the error.
In the article by Howell et al, ‘‘Interleukin-10 Downreg-
ulates Anti-Microbial Peptide Expression in Atopic Derma-
titis’’ (J Invest Dermatol 125:738–745, 2005), the labeling of
the y-axis of Figs 1b, 2b, 3b, 5b, 6b, and 7b was errone-
ously changed from ‘‘LL-37’’ to ‘‘IL-37’’. The correct labeling
is ‘‘LL-37’’. The publisher regrets the error.
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